Three distinct profiles of serum complement C4 proteins in pediatric systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) patients: tight associations of complement C4 and C3 protein levels in SLE but not in healthy subjects.
The serial changes of serum complement proteins C4 and C3 in SLE were characterized in 33 pediatric SLE patients with defined C4 genotypes. Three distinct groups of C4 protein profiles were observed. The first group was characterized by persistently low C4 levels (<10 mg/dL) throughout the course of the study. Patients with this profile had mild disease manifestations and low to medium copy numbers of C4 genes. The second group featured periodic fluctuations of serum C4 protein concentrations above and below 10 mg/dL, paralleled with ups and downs of SLE disease activities. Most patients with the second profile had unequal copy numbers of C4A and C4B genes and relatively severe disease. The third group had normal serum C4 levels (>15 mg/dL) most of the time and occasionally low C4 and C3 levels that were mostly coincident with disease flares prior to effective medical treatment. Most patients in this group